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non't You Know

Th:tt we nioro groceries utf
fr oiiiMlcilliii-tha- any other 0

I.. ll.O ,MtM If IUf if K

will 1!IV you to run aim do
convinced. We always have
on IhlimI fresh goods.

OF

(iroeeries,
J ( ioods,

Wear.

A
Trial Order Will Satisfy You.

to rosioiuce.

ROBERT A. MILLER,

Attorn ey-at-La-
ws

OKKtiUN OI'.KtiON.

Land Titles and Land Office Bus

nessa Specialty..

M k Urn

ilmve been in the enlarging business twelve
mr nii'l feel justified in saying I believe I

d'o work that will suit you if you can lie
uited. I'ortraitsenliirged in rnyon or rasiei.
also eoy laiiilsfii Jhjs, annuals, on;., miu iuiu- -

i) frames it uesireu.

Hinnie A. Owram,
TOLEDO, OKKliON'.

DIRECTORY.
MMOIA COUM'Y.
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I'urauer

I'omimesloners

Davis

Hyde

Wadsworth

CoiintvConimissioiicrs Court meets Wedn-

esday after the lirst Monday February,
April, June, August, October and December.

CIRCUIT COURT.
Hon. lifcUamilton, Judge

KJTowii, I'ros. Attorney
Cmrt convenes .1th Monday

ourih Muiidny January each year.

CITY OF TOLEDO.

Wivkclield

Jones
ll.K.i'ullliis Recorder
Thi. Horning Marshal

Fish TrctiBurer
U.K. stutluvaiit

l:miV::::::::::::::::::::::: Aidem.en
Fwlsuntmi,..;
Allien Wangh,

Council ineets'oii the Monday evening
wh month.

CHURCH ES AND SOCIETIES.

KTHOHIST l'.IMSCUl'AL CII lit'll --Scrvic
Jjles Toledo 1st and Sabbaths

cacti month nt 11 oclock
ewry Sabbath at oclock.
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JOHN'S ( IH:U( lt -- 1'iotestant Episcopal
Divine service on the 3d Sunday every
month I oeloel; All are invited to be

Toledo Lodge Numberwy Saturday evening at its
"lung uruitier absent

Daly
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in

July

of
Sabbath school

meets
hall.
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I Lodge Number 131 meets every

iiriliiy evening in lis hull in City
Uniting brothers always welcome.
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rsnie always welcome.

1" 0. r. Newport Lodge Number K! meets
every Sutunluv evening. Visiting members
"e cordially iuviu,,i lo intend.

Tu'".IiHTl:i;iiKKAll Lodge No. K) meets
in City on

hmnh i',"'"1 'I hursdav evenings d each
iiieinbcrs always welcome.

D'H.Ooi) 7,1, Kel.ekah Decree. 1. O.
' odd Fellows ill this el. y

011 hioKilny evening of each week. V isitors
"oiled ti Httfinl.
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Visiting neighbors

New put Lodvo N'". Ho- -

J,,'"1 on Tiicsdnvou before each full
'" v l iting brothers are cordially wel- -

Ail.L:, i'"Uo'',(M'" t'"-- Lodge No. 7:1. moots
Odd Follows hall. Yfl.nihiH.nii 1st

rotherV'.'. iev,;"ioKs-i- each month. Visiting
'"crsnre.ilna.vs welcoino.

U'nJim Dell Assembly
W ' '"""' Artisans, meets oil the

IViitt' "'"'"'biy nights of eaeh month In Odd
l;lk ''"V' "eKn. Visiting sis-- "

are alwiivs welcome.

At 11 ..7
''I'aut

always

t regular

U'M U- 11 Post No. us, meets hi
mill 1111 Ihii lit mill til
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Toledo, Lincoln County, Oregon, Friday, September 22, 1S99.
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i:vi:kvijody.

Chan. Parsons, who lives about
fIP1lli1nL'r...tl r. .

, ...in ..uiun:,;i m town, minted
-- !.. .

vuniesc pneasants yesterday and
Deputy (lame Warden A. J. Miller
was in the vicinity. He brought
Mr. Parsons and pheasant to Al-

bany, says the Herald. Mr. Par-
sons presented Justice Freerksen
with $15 and paid other incidental
expenses. The pheasant was dead
and was duly provided for.

VereneseneckockockhofT. That
is the name of a man who was re-

cently on trial for his life in a San
Francisco court of justice.' The
cac is icporku 111 tiie Pacific ke- -

porter, copies of which have been
received in Corvallis, says the
Times. lie had committed mur-
der. It is perhaps useless to add
that lie was found guilty. But
whether, the judgement was ren-

dered from the evidence, or because
the court and all the lawyers be-

came exasperated with attempts to
pronounce his name and hung him
on general principles for having
such a cognomen is conjectured.

Writing from Manila, tinder date
of August 9, Mr. F. W. Vaille sends
a friend of this city a letter which
shows that Oregon's wet summer
was almost arid in comparison with
the san'e time in the Philippine
islands. He "I have been
moistened by the clouds of Wallowa
and been sprinkled in Tillamook
and Clatsop, but never before knew
what it meant to be rained on.
During July there fell in Manila

46.S66 inches of rain; 36.98 inches
fell in five days. Think of it! As
much, nearly, in five days as Port
land has in years. And you

think you know what it is to have
rain." Oregonian.

An editor from Kansas is respon
sible for the following: "A Kansas
duck which had faithfully stuck to

business during the summer and
laid several dozen large fawn

colored eggs, complained that she

was not appreciated. 'See that hen

over there.' said the duck, 'she
hasn't laid as many eggs as. I have

nor as big, but she has books writ

ten about her and verses composed

in
mc

Xhey control
that ro

don't tell the public what vou have

done. You lay an egg and waddle

011 without saving a word, but that
'.O.K.-li- ny Lodge witll-firet- sOt lllllieneer lavs OI1C

every WeduesdnV evening Visiting

l.udge

"fothers

'''''LN

T,"'

some

out letting everybody 111 the neigh-

borhood know it. If you want to

cut any ice in this community, you

must advertise.' "

of the boys M. F. Loy,

while fishing on Sunday in Hood

river near the month of Neal creek,

caught a fine large trout and landed

it in a yellow jackets' nest on the

bank the Tiver. When the boy

his fish he waswent to pick up

stung by the infuriated bees till his

head was swollen, like McGinty's,

to "twice its ordinary size." To

rid himself of the bees he threw

himself into the riter, where he

dived under the water. The bees

lit onto the. fish and stung it to

death. Companions of Loy man-

aged by using long poles, to push

the fish into the river and it floated

to where the boys fished it

out again. Yellow jackets

mighty to stings boys who go

fishing on Sunday. Hood River

Glacier.

Real Estate Cheap.
I have for sale the following

property: 1 91 acres; 2160
acres; 37 acres; 440 acres;
5 160 acres; 6 2S0 acres. Also
a number of lots and bouses in
Fredricksburg and Olsson's addi-
tion to Newport.

John A. Olsson,
8-- n Newport, Ore.

Elk City Doings.
Chester Dixon has moved his

house from Morrison to this place
and rebuilt it.

The Be ven s Stone Co. loaded the
first blocks of stone for shipment
the fore part of the week.

Roy Henry has moved his family
from Portland here and will reside
at Klk for a time at least.

Salmon trout have made their
appearance and fishermen are hav-
ing better luck than usual.

The potato crop in this vicinity
has been struck with the blight.
In some places damage is very
heavy..

A. B. Clark has the lumber on
the ground to rebuild the house he
purchased this summer of Wm.
Whetsler.

The good luck at trout fishing is
calling in quite a number of visit-

ors from Valley towns for a day's
sport with the finny tribe.

II. Tervvilleger, of Portland, is
here for an out. He will make a
trip to the coast this week to try a
gold saving machine of his own
model.

Quite a delegation from Toledo
was up the first of the week fish-

ing. We suppose the silver luck
of Bro. Hawkin's large catch was
the cause of the visit. Come again
boys, and we will show you where
Hawkins caught thera.

J. K. Dixon is tearing down the
old building on his place and will
rebuild in the form of a cottage
This removes another of the old
landmarks of pioneer, days. At
the time of stage travel between
Corvallis and Newport James did a
lively hotel business in this building

K. C.
Sept. 20, 1899.

The Overland Monthly under
takes to show that the farmers have
the best working trusts in America
The California fruitgrowers have

her honor while nobody is saying ,combined for mutual protection
a worn aDoiu me. uan have a membership ct over
with you is,' saul tne wise rooster 2000 90 per cent of
that was standing near, you tb Tue crapegrovvcrs of

1 11(1,

atur- -

One 'of

of

down
are

apt

the

New York and Ohio have done the
same thins, and the dairymen o

Eastern New York maintain
powerful milk trust. Circumstances
alter cases with Brother Bryan, or j
these seem to be the altering cir

cumstances. It was not so very

long ago that he was saying al

trusts should be run out of business,
since they were created to monopo-

lize and oppress. Now, of course,
he is of the opinion that they are

proper, if they pay a tax. It makes
all the difference whose trust does

the squeezing, and if the farmers'
organization does it, well and

good. Oregonian.

Admiral Dewey remarks again

that victory in the Philippines will

not be long deferred. The idea

that the job could be left unfinished
never oceurred to Dewey. Salem

Statesman.

The great success of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy in the treatment of bowel
complaints ha-- : made it standard
over the greater part of the civilized
worlfl,l.'or sale by O. O. Kkog-sta- d

Druggist.

gemht.
29.
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NOT THE CHEAPEST STOCK
On Earth, but this is the place where you

. get full full measure and
honest

We do not pretend to sell tlie stuff on
eeirtli. We do not keetJ it.

A carload of the well-know- n Stayton Flour and Feed just
received. This flour and feed is not the cheapest on earth,
but customers who trade with us appreciate and thoroughly
understand the difference in the quality of goods.

Remember this fact. As we have been in the clothing
business twenty-fiv- e years, we have the experience neces-

sary to turn out a suit that will fit, whether you take it out
of stock or if you want a tailor made suit.

Por Business
Y. B.M.C.O.

The Long Winter Months

Number

weight,
treatment.

cheapest

Seem so much shorter if you
have a full supply of Flour
and Coffee on hand.

To be sure, you can lay in a supply
of these articles for a small sum of
money if you buy of

Tellefsoii
within the next 30 days.

Look at This: '

For the next 30 days I will con-
tinue to close out my stock of
General Merchandise. Look over ,

my goods before buying elsewhere,
as I can surely please yout both in
Goods and Prices.

My Stock Consists of :

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Gingham,
Outing Flannel, Men's Furnishing
Goods, Underwear, Hats, Ladies',
Gents' and Children's Shoes, Rub-
bers, Rubber Boots, Oil Coats and
Oil Hats, Stationery, Notions, Tin-
ware, Hardware, Groceries, Flour
and Feed and many other articles.

Yours for Trade,
PETER TELLEFSON, ,

Yaquina, Oregon.;
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